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THE LAND OF REGRET.

There Is a city wlipse mites are wide, . ..

It' pnvemenU pure and clcun,
Where shadow forms lilt side by side.

On the road called "Mlicht Have Bush."
But folks walk there with heads bowed low,

And heavy eyelids wet,
For every corner Is haunted so

In this, "The Land of Regret."

The y meet the ghosts of those other year
In dreams of memory sweet,

And wet with passionate fremled tears
The graves which lie at tholr feeti

But never, long as their lives shall last,
Can they again forget

Who oiice have walked with ghostoof the past
In this, "The Land of Hegret."

The y feel the touch of a hand grown still,
Its fingers softly press.

The tender passion of kisses thrill
Their own in a fond caress.

Ah, me, but pity the folks who stay
Where long the sun hath set,

And wala with the chosU who're laid away
In this, "The Land of Regret."

WHERE RIDO WAY LEADS.

There is one respect In which Rldar-wa- y

has the advantage over Soranton,
Wllllamsport, Elralra and many other
cities and towns in the county. It
owns Its own water works system.

The cities mentioned, with hundreds
of others, do not, but are subject to the
tender mercies of corporations which do
business for profit, and which fix the
water rates so as to insure the forth-

coming of the same. Of course the
people in all these cities have protested,
but it has done little good, in most
cases, and they are still paying a stiff
rate for water. In Elralra the citizens
held a big mae9 meeting only last
Friday and adopted resolutions declar-

ing that for the good and future growth
of the city it should own and operate
its own water works system and urging

H, Xacchir,

R. Raucher
Benry 0.

I

to miss closing weeks.

the steps at once to be-

come possessed of the
Is easier done. Private
owners of waterworks system do not
surrender them, unless they are paid a

price. Wllllamsport has also
agitating alorg the same line and
Hcranton has so on various
occasions. In the meantime Rldgway
owns Its own works system, and

is it is today one of the
perfect systems to be found in any
place of equal in the country.
Authorities on ' matters say it is

adequate to furnishing a supply for a
of forty thousand inhanltants.

Rldgway people certainly
to congratulate themselves over their
good fortune in respect. Rldgway
.Advocate.

LEARNING A TRADE.

Some body has there are
young men In the penitentiary

In country learning trades
there are outside of them. prin-

cipal of is, we are educating
our young men for gentlemen; trying
to make lawyers, doctors and clerks
out of the material nature Intended for
blacksmiths, carpenters, and other
"hewers of wood drawers of

water." It is a mistake and a one
to teach boys and girls by insinuation
or otherwise to labor is disgrace-
ful, or if labor is necessary for a liveli-

hood to follow a genteel occupation,
to do nothing for a living is

becoming the society in which they
expect to and respect.
Rang society! It Is rotten to the
core there are many men's sons and
daughters are being educated to
play the part of "leading lady"
"walking gentleman" In the great
drama of life light out for
a house or penitentiary, before
they played their parts and the
curtain drops. Go to work.

Editors are all the trying to
make better laws, better markets,
better roads, better schools, better
farmers, better citizens better boys
and girls. what of a citizen
is It not the paper?
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Capital and Surplus $ 1 75,000.00
Actual Resources over $650,000.00
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OFFICERS
J. O. Vloe-Pre- s. E. 0. Bohcokirs, Cashier

DIRECTORS
i . 0. Daniel Nolan H. Oorbett

J. B. Hammond K.H.Wilson

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

MAN who has saved nothing'has
to make a beginnings Each day's

delay makes start more difficult. Tasks
that are easy us when we are young,, be-

come burdensome when we are old, and as
we are younger to-da- y than we will be
again, it will be easier to start to to-

day than
invite your account, even itis only

dollar to start with.
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Now entertaining thousands of delighted visitors from
Pennsylvania, West Virginia and Ohio. You can't afford
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the Musical Artists of the Twentieth Century

Inncs and His Band ,
SEPT. 26 TO OCT. 1

Theodora Thomas Orchestra
OCTOBER 3 TO T8

Garlib Hussars Band
OCTOBER 10 TO 15

Russian Symphony Orchestra
OCTOBER 17 TO 22

t
MUSIC HAW, CROWDED AT THE AFTERNOON AND EVENING

bUPliKB CONCERTS.

IN THE HIPPODROME
SPECTACfJtAR BATTLE OF MONITOR AND MKRRIMAC

THB U1BTOHIC CONFLICT AT HAMPTOK KOAU8

A FEW BIQ HITS
CRE.1T NORTHERN RAII.ROAD EXHIBIT-NORFO- LK Be WESTERN

RAILROAD DISPLAY-NE- W AND WONDER-INSPIRIN- ELECTRICAX,
AND MECHANICAL DEMONSTRATIONS THE POST OFFICE DISPLAY
OP THE UKTJi i.D 'STATES liOVKXKMKNT THR TOBOGGAN RI,U.
lwtuuvr:n.fcnr!NTiAwn itrJM HtrN'nuPI) OTHHR AMIIfiftMFTa.

AULD LAXQSYNE. ..'

From Tim Rmr.NOLDsviM.a Papeh of June
2, 1887, published by F. J. Illitck & Company,
we Ropy the following llnnis;

M. E. Weed, brother of Fisherman Weed,
hits been selected to 111) the position lu the
Low Grade offlpes left vucant by the resigna-
tion of L. A. Jackson.

The undertiLkHfA nf .Inffprenn PlnnrflolH
and Clarion counties held tl.elr regular meet
ing at the Kolnap house Wednesday.

Cam Mitchell dined luxuriously on alli-
gator a couple of times last week. He claims
It Is tveri better than Joe Wilson's fried
rattlesnake

done J. Elliott Is again a resident of
Wlnslow township, baying moved toRathmel
to superintend the work at the Reynoldsvllle
Mining and Manufacturing Company.

Duffy at Co. have commenced the pre-
liminary work for drilling a test gas well at
the old salt works thrie miles west of town.
The work will be pushed as rapidly as
possible.

A Reynoldsvllle base ball 'club went to
Brookvllle on Decoration Day and crossed
bats with the Brookvllln League team.
They were surprised and delighted at making
six scores to their opponents' fourteen. The
Reynoldsvllle players were, . Hemer,

Schultze, Zeltler, Blopoy, Black,
His ton, Gillespie and Green.

Dr. Boyles, DuBols' enterprising druggist,
spent Bunday In Reynoldsvlllehls old home,
The Doctor Is acquiring fame and wealth at
a 2:10 gait and credits bis success to a liberal
use of printers' tax.

The people who wish to enjoy a real
pleasant and quiet day should come to Reyn-
oldsvllle on the Fourth 'of July. A broom
drill, fantastic parade, women's right lecture
and a festival are the program of the day,

William A. Berry, the perennial
candidate of Keystone state politics,
gave an excellent imitation of the bray
of a jackass one day last week when he
paid his compliments to the newspapers
of Pennsylvania In . the following
effusion:

"I wish I could find a word In
Esperanto or some other language to
describe the villany of the newspapers
and newspaper men of Pennsylvania.
You are snipes of newspaper men and
should be burned at the stake. That
bunoh at Allentown thought I would
lay down, but they don't know me.
Walt until I get back to Harrlsburg
and I will make that State capltol job
look like thirty cents."

The English University of Cambridge
has taken over the Control and copy
right of the Encyclopaedia Britannlca,
and will publish (a new and complete
edition about '.the end of the present
year. This Eleventh Edition, which
has been eight years in preparation,
entirely supersedes preceding editions,
and is a wholly fresh and original
survey of all existing knowledge in
every field of human thought, researoli
and achievement. It will be comprised
In 28 quarto volumes, of which the last
will be devoted to a full and compre
hensive Index,

It Is proposed to Introduce a bill in
the next state legislature to force all
hunters to secure a gun license, as Is
now required in New Jersey. There
will doubtless be a large sized howl
from farmers and hunters if this passes.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In post office at Reynolds vlllo, Pa., for
week ending Sept. 12, 1910.

Mrs. Alice Bailey, Mrs. Edith Brooks.
Mrs. Belle Fike, C. H. Klein, John
Kovacs, John DePalma. Mrs. Eva M
Reynolds, Mrs, Ida Ross, Mrs. F. C.
Scbafer, UarHeld Tbompfon, Frank
Taverna.

Wm. Broclus, Mrs. Lavlna Clever,
B. Ewell, Wm. Hlcbot. Mrs. Flora
Jones, Mrs. Bettle Justls. J.
Klnkade, J. Legeza, Merla LuccI, Tony
Peter. Mrs. R. W. Read. Mrs. B. C
Thompson. Mrs. Marv J. Thompson.

Bay advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

S M. McCreight, P. M

A Good Position.
(

Can be had by ambitious youne men
and ladles in toe field of "WireleBs" or
Railway telegraphy. Since the
law law became effective, and since the
Wireless companies are establishing
stations throughout the country there
is a great shortage of telegraphers,
Positions pay beginners from 170 to t90
per month, with good chance of
advancement. The National Telegraph
Institute operates six official Institutes
in America, under supervision of R. R
and Wireless Officials and places nil
graduates into positions. It will pay
you to write them for full details at
Cincinnati, O., or Philadelphia, Pa.

Low Fares to the West.

Pennsylvania Railroad. Tickets to
Rocky Mountains, Pacific Coast,
Western Canada, Mexico and South
weastern points on sate September 14 to
October 14, Inclusive, at reduced fares.
Consult nearest Ticket Agent, or E.
Yungman, D. T. A., Pittsburgh, Pa

Before the leaves fall hadn't you
better pick up some of those beautiful
landscapes you have' been admiring all
summer. Stoke's,

"' A. Katzen has bought a large stock of
goods for the fall and winter and has
gre bargains for everybody. Do't

seeing them. Call and see.

How Good News Spreads, '

"I am 70 years oltj-an- travel most of

the time," writes B. F. Tolson, of

"Everywhere I cro I re
commend Electric Bitters, brpause I
owe my excellent health and vitality to
them. They effeot a cure every time."
They never fall to tone the stomach,
regulate the kidneys and bowels,
stimulate the liver, Invigorate the
nerves and purify the blood. They
work wonders for weak, fun-dow- men
and women, reetorlDgstrength.vlEorand
health that's a dally joy. Try tbem.
Only 50o. Satisfaction Is positively
guaranteed by Stoke & Felcht Drug
Co.

Not for one particular man but frr
all particular men. Walk-Ove- r shoes,
price 13.50 to 15.50. Adam's Boot Shop.

Hard Vein

Slate

superior product, guaranteed
unfading. Sold by

Woodwork Supply Company
Reynoldsville, Pa.

Grow Now Worth
$8 a lb.

Ginseng
The great money making plant has been

steauuy rising in price iorou years. Al-
ways a market, demand unlimited. Small

lot more nrofltable than a large farm.
Start your bed this fall.

REND FOR FREE BOOK
to tell all about the business seed, plants,
growing, marketing, how to getthehlih
price, BeetliepossllilllMpsof a small pint
of ground. v furnish the genuine
American varlely seed at low price.

Write for ginseng booklet no.
NEWTOWN PRODUCING

Newtown, Bucks Co., Pa.
CO.,

New Music
Plant a Watermelon on My

Grave
Girl of My Dreams
Rubber Neck Moon

Little Star Won't You
Twinkle

What's the Matter With
Father

Some Day Someone Will
Whisper, Love Vou

Down in Sunny Honey Town
My Old Plantation Home

Lore My Wife But Ob!
Her Family

And 1000 others, at
I8c a copy

at the

Haskins Music Store
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.
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Mr. Fsrmer
If you have four cows, sell one, and

make the same amount of butter with
thrre ty using the Tubular SpparHtnr

Reynolds vili.k Hardware Co.

The shoes to choose, Walk-Over- s of
course. Price $3.50 to $5.50. Adam's
Boot Shop.

Pride in every Btrlde In our shoes.
Adam's Boot Shop!

A

Rstnte of Mrs. Ella Watson, late,of Kern '

uldsvllle Borough, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that letters testa-- '

tnenlnry on the estate of Mrs. Ella Waleon,
late of borough, county of
Jefferson and state of de-
ceased, have been granted to the

to whom all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and
those having clnlms nr demands will make
known the same without delay.

W. L.
O. T, A.

8f 1910.

ShicK Wagner
The Bio

Complete Line
Fall Merchandise

Now Ready
Outings
Cotton flannels
Cotton blankets
Cotton' battB

yarns

UMINISTRATOR'8 NOTICE

Reynoldsvllle
Pennsylvana,

under-
signed,

JOHNSTOlf,
Administrator,

pti'mbcr7,

Store- -

of

lOo a yard
. - 6c to 15o

t
' $1.00

IOC, 12 15c and 25c
Challies for comfort coverings .10c
Sateen for comfort coverings 25c
Silkolines . . . 12 o

Window curtains and draperies 10c to 20o

Lamb's wool comforts uncovered $3.00'

Yarns
Saxony
Zephyr Germantown
Stocking

6c
. 15o

25c.to 30c

We have just received another shipment of
Mill End Ginghams, regular 12 c for 10c

Ginghams and seersuckers 12 c

Serpentine crepe for kimonas, etc. 18c

Reception crepe, the newest fabric brought out for

reception dresses, kimonas, dressing sacks,
etc. . , 12 e

Persian Pongees far waistinge, etc. 25c

Percales, best quality 12 c

We have also a complete line of domestics
such as calicoes, apron ginghams, muslins, toweh
ings, etc.

We have a few mill end towelings, a 12 c

toweling for 8c. -

Shick & Wagner
The Big Store

Corner Main & Fifth Sts REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.,

IF you were going on a trip would you take
a train that went only part of the way?
Apply this to the telephone. Do you not

prefer a service that goes everywhere one of
unlimited capacity one that actually aids you
to extend your interests, business and social ?

The Bell Telephone Service does all this
and more for Bell Service is Universal.
' Every Bell subscriber has over five mil-
lion Bell neighbors. Every Bell subscriber
is the center of this huge system. Every Bell
telephone is on duty every second of the
day and night. Every Bell telephone is an
integral part of a telephone system second to
none in the world the system emulated by ' "

all others .

The system by which you can most easily
extend your various interests.

For rates and other information regarding service, call the District Manager

t

x

The Central District and Printing
Telegraph Company

BELL SYSTEM

i
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